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I had the evening planned out well. My wife of less than a year was young and inexperienced in the
ways of sex. Don’t get me wrong she is one hot sexy girl and her body and looks would make the
dead cum. Long blond hair  and a rockin’  body that never ceases to excite me. But she lacks
experience. With her looks you would think that she would be an exotic stripper. Incredible tits and
nipples that are thick and long. Lithe sensual body with legs that are long and shapely like her tight
little ass.

When we moved into my house in the hills she was so happy to get away from home. At only
eighteen she was without worldly knowledge other than school and helping her mom. I married her
and she was a virgin. My cock broke her in nicely and she fucks sweetly but still feels unsure of
herself. My ranch in the hills is like a farm. I have a few cattle and my dog Jake. Jake has been with
me for years and still is in great shape. Big and bad. At first my cute wife was afraid of him. He does
looks intimidating but is as friendly as can be.

Finally she got used to him and they are almost inseparable. I know she has it in her to be a hot little
slut for me and I’m working hard to move her in that direction. One time I brought home a porn DVD
and put it on just to see her reaction. At first she criticized it, then after a few drinks began to really
get into it making my night a very enjoyable change. I touched her in places that she wouldn’t let me
before that night. So the possibilities were endless. She could be slutty after all. So tonight I was
going to get her really in the mood and make her do things that the girls in the movies did. It was my
plan.

~~~~

That night I brought home several DVD’s that I knew were really hot and liquor to ply upon my wife.
We drank and toyed with each other having fun along with nice foreplay soon we were naked on the
couch and I started the first movie about girls who ran a massage parlor. They were incredibly hot
but not as hot as my wife. She watched them as I slid a finger inside her already juicy cunt loving the
hot wetness tightening on my finger. That always got her going along with pulling her nipples. It was
like starting the engine to a well oiled machine.

She asked me in a voice filled with passion and slurred a bit by the several glasses of liquor I gave
her if I liked what the girls did in the movie. She meant the sucking and fucking in every possible
position they did. I immediately said yes.

She asked if I wanted her to do all those naughty things. Again I replied enthusiastically, yes!!

She smiled wickedly then began to suck my cock nice and deep into her hot mouth. Her tongue
played upon my cock head so slowly and tantalizingly I thought that I would blow. But she pulled
away looking at the movie. I didn’t want to cum yet and she was driving me nuts. So I asked her to
sit on my lap and spread her legs facing the TV. My cock was right under her tight round ass
rubbing between her lovely cheeks and I could feel her moving over it. She leaned back against me
her head resting near mine her body on mine her legs wide open. I began to slide my fingers over
her cunt feeling the wetness and her hard nub of a clit poking up. I rubbed it and pulled it making
her moan and squirm on my cock. I groaned in pleasure.

Jake came into the room and raised his nose smelling sex. He was all male all right. I had forgotten
to put him outside and he was now in the room sensing my wife who was in heat. She hadn’t noticed
him yet and I was going to yell at him but hesitated. Here was my hot little wife on my lap her legs
spread wide as was her cunt and Jake looking straight at it. I saw him lick his chops and move



forward.

I got to admit that the thought of Jake doing my wife made my cock grow another two inches. I have
always had that fantasy like most guys do of two girls together. So far though I was at least getting
my wife to open up, so to speak, to porn and different positions. God what would she do if Jake
decided to take advantage of her? I decided to see. She certainly was drunk enough. Her eyes were
shut and her ass was rotating on my growing cock as I played with her cunt. She moaned and
whispered how much she loved me and desired me. Damn, she was so fucking hot. Jake moved
closer his snout inches from her open pussy. Then he shot his long tongue out swiping her cunt.

My poor wife jumped like an electric shock went through her and saw the dog between her wide
open legs. She immediately closed her legs like a vise and moved closer to me yelling at the dog to
back away. I calmed her down and kissed her loving the feel of her. After a while she laughed at her
reaction to poor Jake who no moved to the corner of the room chastised. I could feel her heating us
again as she began to move her body over mine.

I told her not to blame Jake after all he’s a guy too. He can’t help it if he sees a hot girl ready to fuck
and smells her wet cunt. It’s natural for him to want to please you baby. She kissed me her tongue
twisting along with mine. She pulled away and looked at poor Jake in the corner and felt bad about
yelling at him.

I had her get into the position again with her ass on my cock and her legs wide as we watched the
second DVD showing a girl getting double penetrated by two big black guys with cocks that horses
would envy. This made her so fucking hot that she looked at me with those beautiful eyes and asked
me if that turned me on? I said yes it does and that I’d love to see her do what the girl in the DVD
was doing. Her hand joined mine on her cunt, her finger entering with mine inside her very wet
pussy. She was so wet that it easily slipped inside her alongside mine. I looked at Jake who was
watching raptly sniffing the air. His sheath was large and I could see the pink head of his cock
outside of it as it began to grow.

I whispered in my wife’s ear that Jake was getting very turned on by her. She looked over and her
eyes grew wide and her breathing quickened. I knew I had her thinking about the possibilities. I
began to pump her hot cunt harder with my finger making her groan in pleasure. She asked if Jake
really wanted to fuck her? I told her yes, of course. He’s got a cock and he sees a hot girl. What else
would he be thinking baby?

She increased her  masturbation  watching Jake  and his  growing cock  which  I  might  add was
substantial. It had to be at least eight inches now, not including that large knot at the end of it.

I sensed her hesitation and decided to test the waters again knowing that she was shy and didn’t
want to take the next step I knew I wanted her to take. I called Jake and she looked at me biting her
lip and tightening up.

She said that I shouldn’t tease him. That it was wrong. But I told her that no one would ever know. I
opened her legs wide again feeling a slight resistance but knew that she wanted to please me and at
the same time open up to sex more. But this was way beyond the normal limits. She let me spread
her legs wide opening her wet cunt that was all pink and juicy. She looked at me and closed her eyes
and smiled.

Jake moved in quickly his tongue sliding over her cunt lapping at all the hot juice. Immediately my
wife tensed up her body rigid but still kept her legs open. I cupped both her breasts and began to
pull her hard nipples making her relax more as well as moan loudly. Jake licked her cunt like a



starving animal and I watched my wife begin to appreciate his abilities.

His long doggie tongue worked it’s way inside her cunt and I could hear the slop, slop, slop of cunt
juice as he captured it on his tongue. My wife was going crazy now and moaning as I continued to
pull and twist her nipples. She kept saying don’t tell anyone honey… don’t tell anyone… and I
assured her that no one would ever know. I also told her as she squirmed under the dogs tongue
lashings that she was the hottest fucking girl I had ever seen.

Jake now moved lower his tongue trying to get into her asshole and that only made my wife hotter as
he worked it into her. His snout pressed hard against her cunt.

“Oh god… ohhhhhhhhhh!” She cried out as she orgasmed over and over. I could see the hot squirts
of girl cum shoot from her pussy over the dogs face and tongue. Jake was in heaven and so was I. My
inexperienced wife was becoming the hot little whore I wanted her to be.

Jake backed away not and my wife who was breathing heavily looked at him wondering what she had
done wrong. I told her that she had done nothing wrong. That Jake was waiting to fuck her. I pointed
to his stiff  long red cock. She looked at it  and again bit  her lower lip in what could only be
anticipation and a very hot little girl. I asked her if he pleased her? She looked at me a smiled.

“Oh yeah!” came her sexy voice.  He had made her cum several  times.  Well  I  said,  He wants
something in return honey. He’s a guy after all. I whispered in her ear that I wouldn’t mind at all if
she wanted to fuck him. I’d love to see her do it. She asked If I really would let her? In answer I
opened her legs wider and called Jake.

She leaned back against me again her body trembling with anticipation at what Jake was going to
do. He climbed up his front paws on the couch on either side of us and moved quickly between her
legs. His red hot cock rubbing back and forth over her cunt. She moaned as I told her to help him.
She reached down and timidly grasped the dogs cock.

He immediately began to hump her hand and she laughed at how different it was. Then she moved it
lower to her pussy entrance.

I felt her stiffen as Jake pushed forward driving his large cock all the way inside her in one smooth
stroke till his knot bumped against her cunt. She cried out not in pain but absolute pleasure as he
began his doggie fucking which was quick jackhammer thrusts in and out of her. I held her as Jake
fucked her hard.

She held onto his front legs steadying herself as he slammed into her wet cunt. I could hear her
wetness as he fucked her. She was sloppy wet and cumming. Jake was licking her face as he fucked
her and she opened her mouth to accept his tongue which he slid into it. She sucked it as he licked
and I felt myself cumming between her ass cheeks never believing that my shy wife was fucking Jake
right on top of me.

Soon I heard her cry out as Jake’s knot pushed into her cunt stretching her to the limit. She grabbed
hold of my arms tightly as Jake stopped fucking seating his cock deeply inside her. Now that his knot
was in her he started to cum shooting his sperm like a river into her cunt. My wife bucked upwards
trying to fuck him as she felt the hot doggie cum splashing against her cervix. She kept cumming
long after he quit. I held her tightly as Jake’s cock slowly shrunk in size and soon his knots popped
out of her with a noisy wet slop sending cascades of doggie and girl cum to the couch and floor.

Suffice to say my wife was never the same after that. It took her a week to bring up the subject of
what happened that night and what she did. She made me promise everyday to never speak of it



again. I smiled but didn’t, knowing full well that someday she would get hotter than hell and do it
again.

~~~~

Our anniversary was coming up and I still hadn’t gotten anything for my wife. She told me that she
had something special planned for me. I was in trouble. So for the rest of the day I shopped around
buying things that I hoped would make her happy.

That night we went out to eat and then came home after several drinks at the local watering hole.
My wife looking sexy as hell in a tiny black dress told me to wait in the living room and wait for my
present. I was drunk and sat on the couch. I suddenly noticed how things had been moved around in
the room. Where the chair had been now was empty space. The ottoman was in the center of the
room and candles were everywhere giving the room a sensual air. Wow, she had planned something
big and I sat up more wondering what she had in mind. I didn’t have to wonder long but sat in utter
amazement at what her present was. I swear my mouth was open in surprise.

My wife walked into the room naked with the exception of a collar around her neck. A dog collar.
The lease was in Jake’s mouth as he entered in front of her and sat before the TV as my wife moved
toward the ottoman. She was stunning. Her hair had been pulled up tight into a ponytail and the
collar was studded with diamonds. Her naked body was perfect and she had shaved her cunt clean.
She looked at me and smiled and my cock rose immediately in response. Who was this creature in
my house? Could it be my wife?

She knelt on the floor and removed the leash on her throat. Jake stood and licked her ass as she
leaned over the ottoman. She raised her ass high and spread her legs wide with her head on the
ottoman. Jake wasted no time burying his snout into her wide open cunt that dripping hot juices onto
the floor. I couldn’t believe that was my wife before me performing. It was obvious that she had been
practicing for just this moment which meant that Jake had been getting some of my wife’s pussy.
Good dog.

His tongue drove into her cunt deeply making her grind back against him like a whore in heat. Her
body was moving like a sinuous snake making Jake lick all the more. I pulled my pants off and got my
cock out and began to rub it up and down. My wife looked at me her face a mask of total lust, her
eyes slits, her mouth open as she grunted.

Jake’s nose was actually inside her pussy as he sucked and licked inside her asshole making her cry
out. She began to cum hard shooting a stream of girl cum from her open pussy. Jake’s cock was out
in full and bigger than ever but his tongue never left my wife’s ass. He licked and licked and I
watched as her asshole opened up more and more gaping her. Then he pulled away from her as if on
cue. She turned slowly sexily and crawled toward him her mouth seeking his big cock.

He stood perfectly still as she captured his cock inside her mouth taking him almost all the way. She
sucked him and sucked him taking him fully at one point down her throat as he began to fuck her
mouth. She held his cock behind his knot and I could see streams of doggie pre-cum hitting her face
and mouth. She accepted it and licked it up. I was almost insane with lust myself watching the show
my wife was giving me for my anniversary present.

Soon she moved back up and turned around her ass facing him. She again raised her ass high, legs
spread and her head down. Jake knew what to do and climbed on her back his front paws wrapping
around her tiny slim waist and began to hump against her. I watched in awe as she guided his cock
not into her pussy but her asshole. The dog wasted no time and drove forward sinking his huge cock



to his knot inside my wife. She grunted and moaned as Jake began to fuck quickly and hard into her
ass.

She opened her legs wider and felt the dogs cock sink even deeper into her wet open asshole. The
sounds of thick slurping wetness filled the room as Jake’s cock rammed her hard. She cried out in
orgasm several times cumming in squirts. I watched her ass cheeks jiggle with each thrust and her
asshole stretch out then in as Jake’s big red cock fucked her. Soon Jake pushed harder forcing his
knot past her sphincter muscle. She cried out and them pissed on the floor as she felt his cum
pouring inside her rectum.

Within minutes Jake pulled out of her gaping wet asshole, his cum flowing out from it. My wife
looked at me and called me to her. I moved from the couch as if in a dream and knelt behind her and
slid my cock into her pussy.

We fucked all night long and she kissed me and asked how I liked her present. I told her it was the
best ever. I also asked her how she could ever beat it in the future? She looked at me with lust filled
eyes.

“I’ll think of something baby, don’t worry.”

I bet she will too. It appeared that my plan to create a slutty wife had paid off. But I think Jake got
the best end of the deal.


